[Localization of different types of collagen (I, III, IV, V) in the connective tissue of the popliteal artery and skeletal muscle of man (immunoelectronmicroscopic analysis)].
By means of immunoperoxidase and immunoferritin techniques collagen of the I, III, IV and V types has been revealed in cryostat sections of the popliteal artery and in the musculus quadriceps of the femur. Areas of the vascular wall without any macroscopical signs of lesions have been investigated. They have been obtained from amputated extremities of young persons (17-22 years old), and muscle pieces have been taken during operations performed in the knee joint. After certain immunocytochemical procedures the cryostat slices are embedded in mixture of epon 812 and araldit, non-contrasted ultrathin slices are examined in the electron microscope JEM 100CX. Collagen of the I and III types is revealed in fibrills 20-80 nm thick either with or without cross striation, as well as in microfibrills. Collagen of the III type in the intercellular substance of the arterial wall occurs in nonfibrillar form. Collagen of the IV type is revealed in basal membranes of the smooth muscle cells of the arterial wall, of the muscle fibers and of endothelium of blood capillaries of the skeletal muscle. Collagen of the V type is found as accumulations having various size and form; they localize in many places of the intercellular substance of the arterial wall. A tight contact is revealed between the formations including collagen of the V type with drops of elastin and elastic fibers. A suggestion is made that collagen of the V type participates in formation of elastic fibers.